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undertaker and he can get carriages and horses for nothing
i a stables.  Carriages, Teddy !  But no black gloves and
;ral baked meats for us !  Old Mr Chaser is my godfather,
sells champagne—special  non-vintage  champagne for
•Is and night-clubs and weddings and things like that,
a sort of champagne he gets made for him.   It doesn't
. so much but it's just as good. Belter, he thinks. And he's
ays promised that he would stand me my wedding break-
when the great day came."
,he reflected. " I won't have any of the people from
iness. No. I've done with that. They liked me of course,
soon as I get clear of it all, it's good-bye for good. I don't
nt anyone hurt. . . .
' Some things are better ended for good and all. . . ."
She reflected.   " No," she said, as if she closed a door,
tod about Doober's.   Mrs Doober?   Dear old Gawpy.
.at's   all.    That   half-wit   niece   might   come   to   the
arch. . . ."
Edward Albert contemplated  his future  in a mood  of
umphant assertion.   Somehow he wanted Bert and Nuts
be there, astonished, and some of the chaps and girls
>m North London Leaseholds—overwhelmed.   And some-
w, somewhere, he imagined a triumphant whisper to Bert,
['ve W *er already.  She's all right, my boy."
Hubris, I suppose the classical gentlemen would call it.
The wedding dream unfolded.   He learnt how the bride
juld slip away and put on her going-away dress.   And
;'d change too. They'd throw old slippers for luck.
" Then off we go. Shall it be gay Paree ? I've always had a
•earn.   Someday, when you have learnt French too, we
ight have a teeny, weeny, little venire it terre in Paris. * . ."
Edward Albert suddenly put his foot down.
" Not to Paris we don't go. You'd start flirting again with
lat/OH* pa of yours. No fear."
** Jealous ! I like you to be jealous," said Evadne Evange-
nc.. " If you saw him. So old. Debonair, I admit, but in the
ist stage, . . „
" Anyhow if you don't like that, there's all the world to

